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iM'iflcgcas'gMeaJHBUe
IN OLD KENTUCKY.

Tho following loiter was written
in 18110 by George D. rrentico,
founder of 'tho Louisville "Journal:"

Dear Sir: I linvo just witnessed a
strange thing a Kentucky elec-
tion and am disposed to give you
an account of it. An election in
Kentucky lasts three days, and dur-
ing that period whisky and tipple-todd- y

flow through out cities and
villages like the Euphrates in an-
cient Babylon. I must do Lexing-
ton tho justice to say that matters
weio conducted hero' with tolerable
propriety ; but at Frankfort, a place
which 1 bad the curiosity to visit on.
the last day of tho election, Jack-sonis- m

and drunkenness stalked
triumphant "an unclean pair of
giants." A number of runners,
each with a whisky bottle poking its
long neck from his pocket were
busily employed bribing voters, and
each party kept half a dozen bullies
under pay, genuine specimens of
Kentucky alligatorism, to Hog every
poor fellow who should attempt to
votcjillcgally. A half a hundred of
mortar would scarcely 1111 up the
chinks of the skulls that were broken
on that occasion. I barely escaped
myself. One of the runners came
up to mo and, slapping mo on the
shoulder with his right hand and a
whisky bottle in his left, asked me
if I was a voter. "No," said 1.
"Ah, never mind," quoth the fel-

low, pulling a corncob out of the
neck of the bottle and shaking it up
to the best advantage, "jest take a
swig at the cretur and toss in a vole
for old Hickory's boys I'll fight
for you, damme!" Here was a
tiTmptatipn, to be sure, but after
looking alternately at the bottle and
the bullies who were standing
rcuty witli their sledge-hamm- er

fists to knock down all interlopers,
'

my fears prevailed and I lost my
whisky. Shortly after this I wit-
nessed a figlit that would have done
honor to Mcndoza and 13ig Ben. A
great riillian looking scoundrel, with
arms like a pair of cables knotted at
the ends and a round black head
that looked like a forty-four-pou-

cannon-sho- t, swaggered up to the
polls and threw in his bit of paper
and was walking off in triumph.
"Slop, friend," exclaimed one of
the Salt Kivcr Roaiers, stepping
deliberately up to him, "arc. you a
voter?" "Yes, by 1" replied
he of the Bullet Head. "That's a
lie!" rejoined the Koarer, "and you
must just prepare yourself to go
home an old man, for I'll be if I
don't knock you into the middle of
your ninety-nint- h year." "Ay,
ay," replied the other, "come on
then; I'll ride you to hell, whipped
up with the sea sarpint!" They
had now reached an open space,
and the Salt river bully, shaking his
fist a moment by way of a feint,
dropped his chin suddenly upon his
bosom and pitched headforemost
toward the stomach of his antago-
nist with the whole force of his
gigantic frame. Bullet Head, how-
ever was on his guard, and, dodging
aside with the quickness of lightning
to avoid the shock, gave the assail-
ant a blow that sent him stasrgeriiiK
against a whisky table, where he
fell to the ground amid the crash of
bottles, mugs and tumblers. No-

thing daunted by this temporary
discomfiture, the bully gathered
himself up, and, with a single mut-
tered curse, leuewed his place in
front of his foe. Several blows were
now given on bofrh sides with tre-
mendous effect, and in a few mo-
ments the Salt River boy, watching
his opportunity, repeated the maneu-
ver iii which he had first been foiled
This time he was successful. His
head was planted directly in his
antagonist's stomach, who fell back
with such force that I had no ex--

pectation of his ever rising again.
"Is the scoundrel done for?" in-

quired the temporary victor, walk-
ing up and looking down on his
prostrate foe. Bullet Head spoke
not, but with the bound of a wild
cat he leaped to his feet and grap-
pled with his enemy. It was a trial
of strength, and the combatants
tugged and strained and foamed at
the mouth, and twined like serpents
around each other's bodies, till at
length the strength of the Bullet
Head prevailed and his opponent lay
struggling beneath him. "Gouge
him!" "Gouge him!" exclaimed
a dozen voices, and the topmost
combatant seized his victim by the
hair and was preparing to follow the
advico that was shouted in his ear
when tho prostrate man, roused by
desparation and exerting a strength
that seemed superhuman, caught his
assailant by the throat with a grasp
like that of fate. For a few mo-

ments tho strugglo seemed to cease,
and then the face of the .throttled
man turned black, his tongue fell
out of his mouth and ho rolled to
the ground as senseless as a dead
man. I turned away a confirmed
believer in the doctiino of total
depravity. N. W. World.

POISON IN THE ASHES.

Many people believe that Nature
lias bomcwliero a remedy for every
disease. So mauy and so terrible
aro the ills of life, and so slight the
pleasure wc get as time Hies past,
that such a belief is the least faith
we can show in a gracious and all-wi-

Providence. A few remedies
but, alas, how few I have been

found. Others, so far, Ho hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
tho evil an illustration of tho dan-

gerous character of tho ailment to
bo relieved,

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively new disease,

' r vn ht tV
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growing out of the conditions of
modern life. It is a joint affection
of the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. Thcso two were
formerly treated as separate ail-

ments, and it was left for tho clear-
sighted thinkers to prove that tho
basis of this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in the dis-

ordered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If wc can induce
tho stomach to do its work, and
stimulate the excretive organs to
drive out of the body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givi- elements of the food
have been absorbed, wc shall have
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And they
were right. Knowing the infallible
power of Siegcl's Syrup in less com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pionounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet wore scrupu-
lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost bo
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer fiom it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world aro there so
many insane asylums filled to over-
flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-
toms arc these; frequent or con-

tinual headache; a dull pain at the
base of the brain ; bad breath ;

nauseous eructations ; the rising of
sour and pungent fluids to the
throat; a sense of oppression and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,
flatulence ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep ; disgust with food oven when
weak from tho need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; furred and coated
tongue; dull eyes; cold hands and
fcetT; constipation ; dry or rough
skin ; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive and sad
forebodings and fear.

All this terrible group Mother
Siegcl's Curative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimilat-
ion". Those elements of the food
that build up and strengthen the
83'stem are sent upon their mission,
while all waste matters (the ashes of
life's fire) which, unremoved poison
and kill, are expelled from the body
through the bowels, kidneys, and
skin. The weak and prostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by the puiificd blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enj03'ments,
blessings and power, returns to the
sufferer, who lias perhaps abandoned
all hope of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vendoi s, and by the proprietors,
A. J. "White, Limited, 35, Faning-do- n

Road, London.
January 13, 1838.

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
$2 per 'iiimiiD.

Desirable Building Lots 1

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leasts at option
of tho lesbee.

t 33 it arts itaSiVfesON-AaiOLas- .

Enquire of HENRY SMITH,
10 lm f&in on the Premises.

RENT, LEASE,
O.R, SsA.JL.ld.

ill
The "Walkiki lestdcnce uf Mr. Fied H

IIuj situated at Kapir.lani Pail:
between tho residences of Hon. SY. u.
Irwin, and Mi. Frank Brown, is offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to tho undersigned.
02 tf FHED II. 1IAYSELDEN.

NOTICE.
HAVE been in biibiness at TCallhiwaiI for ninny years, and I have hnd no

lioiibio until now. Too many pu'tona
come to my place, and 1 do not know
which of them are bad and which aro
good Somo come to my house to sleep
and steal, Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let no poison toino in my yaid.
if boinu emu wants btisiuess with me, kt
him call fi'iin without my pi onuses. If
he is nil light 1 will let him romtf in,
but if I do not know him I will have
him nirustt.il. J, I rAN(J

November 21. 1887. b7

NOTICE.
IHEKEBY forbid all persons from

premises at Kallliivvai,
except on business, after 8 o'clock in tho
evening. Any one having biisincfswitli
me after liiat hour, nuiyt first call mo by
namo before enteiing tho premises. Any
one found trespassing on my premises or
about them after that hour, who havo
no business there, will be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

A. AKANA.
OS Kaliliiwni, Kauai.

H - y.7" f ELECTRICMIK NSirfTryt KTw
Oniyrcrfoct W)$GM$i&iM St
Uo.tr UnttArr
evorl Qronl'd mr-&k-

S3
But Maiie!

fJIviwanJitBO.l htHUPS. W57W, Ohroniolllft.
trio OuriQiitv lOAnedorbotu

HKXFSfSirHil
OUT A01D4. - wlltioi IMcillrlnt.
KLrnriiiatiOirEHraiiT vMfcl. Ktl. WIS. Mend for
.L'iii;. wim lvqtj nmi. fJ l'lsM. Pnmt lili... Nn '
Anarnw, m. inpLARTfmrpiiNR an..

Jh AiUKT: iL'titOrilliET. OT. LOUIS, MO.74 HAO'IUKTf'rO KT , HAW FUANOrBCO OAT..

Fob. 28, '87, 1671 ly

THE PEOPLES' PAPER-T- he
Bulletin 50 cts per month.

Hell Tel. 3IH. mutual Tel. mo

Offloc 38 Merchant St., Honolulu
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General Bosks Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Convoyancinn n Spoclalty Hccord" march-
ed and abstracts of titlo furnished on
shoit notice.

Copying, Translating, and engro-tdn- g in nil
languages In gcairal use In tho King,
dom.

Custom llouso brokerage Flic and Life
Iusmanco receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.-Autho- iizcd

Collector

Skllloil and Unskilled Labor Furnlslicd.

RE&L E 3 TATE,
bought, fcol'l anil rented.

Several valuable pioputici in and
mound the city now lor tub) on ia-- y

tunas.

Convenient Collages in healthy
locations) in unit near the city to let or
lease at reasonable lutes.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will make themselves use-fu- l,

in poiforming the vniious olllces
and chores luriilrcd by pnvatc fitmi.
lies.

Full pailicuhrs given on application
at the agency.

Onloto from the other Tbl.nulspionipt.
ly attended to.

Australian Mail Mce

FK SAW jyjKANOiyCO.

The new and lino Al steel steamship

" Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steams hip Company, will

bo due at Honolulu liom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

February J 2, 8 883.
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and passengers ou or about that
date.

For fi eight or passage, having SIX
PERIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WE G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al stael steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
hts due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

February 16, 1888,
And will have prompt diFpatcli with
malls and passcngcis for theubovc ports.

For Ireight m passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rrtHE LONGBllANCH I) AT II
JL House, at WaiklM, is a favorite
resort and should be visited by all, es.
pecially by thoso who have not j et seen
the place. The route ispictuiesquc all
the way.

A Japanese and wife are now in at-
tendance at the Until House. Tho
woman will attend to Ladies who may
favor us with a call,

linsses leave tin- - l'anlhcon Stables for
tho llriths fi in tiiii' - daily.

H liAIUSEli, Piopriclor.

Let me liave a mild

rpilE AHOVB REQUEST IS HEARD
X da ly in cifjnr stores, suloons 'mid
othtr p aces where cigars aro Mild, for
ilisan undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar and that thoso who
havo for a long time smolced stiong
cig.us, principally impoilul Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the htuimich and impaiied iho nirvousi
hystem, Biucly waul a mild cigar, it they
could llnd the right kind.

How many thousands of hiuoKci1 who
sutler from Ijs--s of appetite, hcadach,
minotiB irritability, asthma, cu., ami
who have tiled all pw-lbl- i) rficedicv
without bucccfci, mltjllt he cured if tiny
know that their sullciings worn taused
by tho iuteuipeiatu u-- o uf Htioni; clears.
r.nd that they should only smoko mild
mid piopcrly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cigars agree
well with smokers, for in most cises
thcroia a lack of caro in tho selection of
tho tobacco, and often the nicesbary ex.
pcrlenco for it is wanting, jet there is
ono In and which suits tho molt fastidious
smoker, ami that is

ENGELBEECHT'S

"Sailer" Heal Ciiar
Which Is mado from mild, aromatic anil
particularly tolcctcd anil prepared, to-

bacco, and (ombincs all tho qualities
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad ell'cct ot any
kind, is ngiceahlo to tho taste, burns
evenly to tho end and pnssesbes a fine
aroma. No smoker hhquld fail to give

Engeibreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at Iho
bamo timu.

For sale Everywhere.
05

Grass Seeds -

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Now is Uii Tie to Plant

YOUB

FIEL

WITH FINE GRASSES.

The undersigned havo just received,

fresh, from the Colonies,

asture brass beeos

In great variety, and which

they oflcr

Iii Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-

ing on, Flanteis and Graziers

are parliculaily called on to

Givo'tta Grasses atrial

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lm23

Richard Cayford,
Late Farrier to H, It. H. Prince of

"Wales' 12th Royal Lancers.

VETERINARY,

gSlioeimg- - U'oi'g-e- s

FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alnken Strcot,
3?. O. BOX 4.0s. 20tf

Bell Telephone ) genci, 358.

Have just received and placed on sala
ProLably the

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

TOR OFFERED IN THIS CITY

Theso goods wero selected spp.

daily lor this ruaiket at the
Manufactory of

Messrs. Roed & Barton,
Taunton, Mats.,

And comprise a great variety of
articles,

M
If 111 11NS1Q !

Uoth Ornamental and Useful.

Thcso beautiful presents havo como in
good ttmo

For Christmas
Many of the articles arc purlieu.
larJy appropriate for

Wedding Presents !

and can bo had at prices vary,
ing from

$1.00 to $so.oo.
GSTComu and see them for yourself,

011m

D, lEEBP & Co,

Commission Jlis'IfacliaEts
aosssas?

SHIP CHANDLERY,

JMtivnl Slorcs&'GroccrlcR
Iti'icliN, Iiliuo A Cement.

Families and Ships supplied on most
ruasoaablo tcinis.

B ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 22. P. O. Bos, 170.

No. !2J Fort at., op. O. S. 8. Co's Wharf.
isbo tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Flno

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. 15 Xiiminu St., Honolulu.
05 TKLKi'iioxn 08. 3m.ws

Horse Clipping!
NEATLY DONR unci with despatcli

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-
BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tf

o

Apples, Honey,
Houed Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general as&ortmcnt

Olms. S3C-wst-a.ee-
, -

Telephone Both Companies 2 10.

LEWIS
H0LESALE AND

THE

HOLIDAY PICTURES

Al J. J. 1U

05 tf
-

33

For Sale! To Letl For Lease I

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. 175x108 ft.
Hcnlthy Location Good view, $0GO.

1 Lot of Land, 105x108 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $050.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

.fi 5 per month.
1 Houso with Store, $40 per month. v
Rooms, en suite or single, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOR LEA6E4 Lots, each 00.S.70 feat,

lor building. Good Location; water
laid on; tenns easy and the right pur.
tics assisted in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK .GODFREY,
Copylwt unit ttciifrnl HtiMiicss Aecnt

No. 84 King S

P O.HoxS fi Ijnigesv' Express Ofllce.
Gl

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tuba
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Ilalibut
Woild'fi Breakfast Food
Whittaker Hams

of Groceries, for sale by

- Kin? Street.
P. O. Box 297.

&' CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.

BULLETIN

ojQy A completo line of "tBao

ST-AJPJD- AAD FANCY GROCBBIKS,
Fresh Goods on Ice by each arrival of the O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to any part of tho Kingdom

1C12
'w

IMPOUTEBB AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge. Island orders foli-cite-

Satisfaction c;uaranieed. Post Office Bo- - 145. Telephone No. 02. 108 ly

DAILY
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OFFIGE- -

Every Description of

Exocuied witli neatness and dispatch.

Lft f5

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under Uio nbovo heading Uio

Doncastcr Reporter of July Clh,
1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall tho cir-

cumstance of a, young clerk, named '

Arthur Kichold, falling insensible
on tho'Wcatlcy Lane in this town
some time ngo, and being picked
up, us ho continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the ofllco of F. W.
Fishor, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was afliclcd with what
seemed to be an incurable- disease.
When he wns ablo to speak he
said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly Iiib head was
iii a whirl and ho fell in tho street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in tho soli-

citor's oillco he thought What this
might mean, and feared he was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind ho at once-sough- t

the best medical advico,
telling tho doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned liirn
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous, sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn bud
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Kichold, must bo of inter-

est botli to sick and well. He bad
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that bis eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from tho kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Kichold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of tho steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and. dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another, in,
seaich of a cure that his witfftnd
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He tken went to the sea-
side at Walton-on-thc-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
ho visited London, with a sort of
vague hopo that somo advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, aro tho
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine'which he
called Mother Seird's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it accotding to the di
rections. Ho did this without faith,
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could eat
better; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we havo named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
beforohis eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
timo his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. Ho en-

couraged was he now that ie kept
on using Mother Seigel't C'urgjive
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him. 6

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Kichold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoo,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup the" grass would now bo
glowing over ray grayo."

Our readers can rest assured of
of tho strict truth of all the state
ments in tins most tcmcrKame case i
as Mr. Kichold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to ono of the oldest and
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Kev. C, J, Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo have deemed tho
case of such inporlanco to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns.
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